
ACX MOBILE VIRTUAL CARD APP

FEATURES

Mobile APP supports Bluetooth and QR Code technology 
at the same �me
Scramble QR code: Access QR code scrambles every 5 seconds 
to preven�ng others copying
Bluetooth: Three opera�on mode: Bu�on, Shaking and Hands-free
Can access doors, turns�le, li�, washroom, car park, mailbox, locker, 
and different facili�es, etc.
Environmental friendly and sustainable as reduce card produc�on and waste
Hygienic solu�on as totally contactless
Android and iOS available

Mobile Virtual Card APP

Scramble QR Code Access Bluetooth Access

SCRAMBLE QR CODE

Access QR code changes in every second to prevent being copied
Adjustable screen captured QR code valida�on �me, default 5 seconds

BLUETOOTH

Three opera�on mode: Bu�on, Swing and Hands-free
Use define ac�ve scan range for individual opera�on mode



OPERATION FLOW

Admin login in web pla�orm

User can access via 
mobile virtual card

User enter
ac�va�on code

User download
Virtual Card APP
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INTRODUCTION

OPERATION SCREEN

ACX Virtual Card Pla�orm is a web based applica�on which can be installed on internet or intranet. 
Admin can create, delete, expire and re-use the virtual card.

The unique ac�va�on code will be sent to user by email. Once entered the ac�va�on code in the ACX 
mobile virtual card APP, user can access with Bluetooth or Scramble QR Code.

ACX VIRTUAL CARD PLATFORM (VCP)

FEATURES

VCP is a WEB based applica�on on internet or intranet
Admin password for opera�on
Engineer password for Bluetooth reader configura�on
Virtual Card number has expiry date
Virtual Card number can be re-used
On-line record by different filter condi�ons
Max. 64 bits card number length and any card number format
Unique ac�va�on code for each virtual card number genera�on

Admin can edit, delete, deac�vate, reuse and copy virtual card in the virtual card web pla�orm.


